
actly to the blade of the knife, and tbe tendon was cut from behind with-
out the wound implicating the skin over it. The retention of the ends
of ihe tendon only amounted to three-fourths of an inch, and ihe posilion
of tbe foot was but linle improved. The little wounds were dressed
with sticking-plaister, and the foot was kept in a state of extension. On
the third day the bandage was removed : the wounds were then healed ;
the foot did not follow the movements of the upper end of the tendon.
Sixth day, the extremities of the tendon were united, so that the foot
followed ihe movement of ihe. upper part. On the tenth day the union
was so firm that the patient could move the foot by ihe action of the calf
of the leg. But linle interval now existed between ihe divided extremi-
ties, and I then thought il lime to proceed lo the extension of the new
intermediate texture. For ibis purpose I applied an apparatus, by which
the foot was kept at an obtuse angle wilh ihe leg. At first great caution
was required to avoid lacerating the intermediate bond of union, but after
a week more painful extension was borne. At ihe end of eight weeks

' the foot was brought lo a right angle with the leg, and by means of a
boot, contrived so as to give support to the weak points, the act of walk-
ing could he performed with tolerable ease and assurance. The muscles
of ihe limb became more fleshy, and the deformity nearly disappeared.
Another analogous case is detailed, with similar results.

Rust's Magazin für die Gesammle Heilkunde.

AMPUTATION OF THE SHOULDER-JOINT

Mrs. R., aged 29, married, was admitted under Dr. Weir on 7th No-
vember.—Right shoulder is much swollen; tense, aud indistinctly fluctu-
ating. Swelling occupies the entire upper third of arm, and is of a glo-
bular appearance. Feels a constant deep-seated pain, of a dull charac-
ter, but which becomes more acule during the night. Pain is so acute
in handling the limb, that its stale is hot so well ascertained ; yet, on
moving arm, bead of bone appears lo remain more or less fixed, as if
bone were broken about two inches below joint. Integuments of shoul-
der are discolored and interspersed with cicatrices, the consequence of
blisters and issues. General health a good deal impaired ; sleep prevent-
ed by pain ; yet appetite continues pretty good, and has no appearance
of hectic. Disease commenced fifteen months ago with a constant dull
pain, unattended by swelling or redness. Eight months ago, after the
ineffectual use of leeches and blisters, an attempt was made at reduction
for a supposed dislocation of shoulder; after which it was discovered
that arm was broken. Since that time has used issues and blisters re-
peatedly, but without any benefit. Latterly has supported forearm in a

piece of pasteboard, and retained in a sling, by which action of elbow-
joint is likewise much impaired.
Nov. 13ih.—A consultation being unanimous that arm should be re-

moved at shoulder-joint, this operation was to-day performed. Two
incisions were made, by beginning immediately below acromion, and
extending in a slightly semilunar direction around arm to axilla. The
posterior external was made first, the integuments and muscles forming
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posterior border of axilla being dissected from tumor backwards as far as
joint, and upwards into axilla, keeping (dear of the artery, which was felt
healing distinctly. Tbe anterior internal incision was then made, which
divided tbe muscles on fore part of axilla. Two flaps, composed chiefly
of integuments (the muscular substance being much wasted), were thus
made, surrounding the joint, except that a small portion, where axillary
artery was situated, was left uncut. The joint was then opened at pos-
terior part, dividing the muscles and capsular ligament around the head
of the bone, which was then easily dislodged from socket by bringing arm
a little forward across the breast. The knife was now got between tbe
tumor and glonoid cavity, and ihe axillary arlery and nerves divided last,
which separated the limb. The artery being at this time firmly com-
pressed above the clavicle, not a drop of blood escaped. About an inch
of acromion process was removed with the saw. The cartilage covering
the glenoid cavity was also removed. The flaps were brought accurately
together, and retained by two stitches, adhesive plaister, and bandage.Tbe operation was wholly performed with a common scalpel. It occu-
pied from ten lo twelve minutes, and not more than four ounces of blood
were lost. A small superficial artery, besides the axillary, required a

ligature. Half an hour aller operation, pulse 80, of good strength. Was
ordered at this time eighteen drops of the black drop. In the evening,pulse 9G.
Mih.—Passed a quiet night, but had very little sleep. Had a gooddeal of pain in wound, and complains of headache and general uneasiness;pulse 116; tongue white ; is habitually costive. No stool since operation.No appetite ; considerable thirst. Skin of natural temperature. Vesp.

sumt. Pil. al. c. Colocynih. mj. Replr. c. m. si opus.lCih.—Mas continued pretty well these two days. Pulse yesterday,11G ; to-day, 100. Complains of slight sore throat. Headache removed.
Bowels have been opened by an enema. C. M. Rept. Enem. Com.17th.—Wound dressed. Adhesion has taken place partially, and dis-
charge is modérale but of thin consistence. Had some sleep last night,
and feels to-day pretty comfortable. Pulse 104. Enema operated well.
22d.—Wound dressed on the 19th, and again to-day. It has united

throughout its whole extent, except a small ponion at tbe upper part, andanother at the lower, where ligatures arc situated. Very linle discharge
at last dressing, and none at all to-day. Appetite much improved, and
expresses herself altogether more comfortable.
Il appears from a long report on the 30th November, and which it is

unnecessary lo copy, that she went on well until the 27th, when she was
seized wilh profuse hemorrhage from the uterus, and the discharge of anorganized mass similar to a mole. This reduced her very much, but the
wound was quite cicatrized ; a few days after the ligature came awayfrom the axillary artery, which was on ihe 29ib, being sixteen days from
the operation. The account of ihe appearances which the diseased parts
presented is not inserted in the journal of the Infirmary, but Dr. Weir,
at his clinical lecture, mentioned that the case was one of osteo-sarcoma
of the humérus, which had begun in the head of the bone, and bad ex-
tended about one-third along its shaft ;—that the osseous structure was

changed into a soft substance, resembling the medullary part of the brain.
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All the parts entering into the formation of the shoulder-joint were healthy,
and the cartilage covering the head of the humérus had its natural white
appearance. Tbe diseased parts being completely removed, he antici-
pated ihe perfect recovery of ihe patient.—Lan. Med. Gaz.

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS OF VOLUNTARY MUSCLES

Mr. Ed. Lee, ¡n a sensible little work on nervous disorders in general,
lias made some observations on those affecting voluntary motion. They
depend, he remarks, on a state of excitement or atony of the faculty of
volition ; and may be induced by moral impressions or visceral irritation.
In treating these affections, the patient's mind should be abstracted as
much as possible from his complaints—menial or bodily irritation re-

moved—and the functions of the cliylopoietic organs improved, as far as
in our power. We subjoin two cases, from hospital practice.
Case I.—" An unmarried female, aged 20, was admitted inlo St.

George's Hospital, in July, 1827, having two months previously fallen
and hurt her left elbow and hip. Considerable pain and discoloration of
the elbow were caused by the accident, but subsided aller the employ-
ment of a liniment. When received inlo the hospital, ihe elbow-joint
was in a state of semiflexion, and i lie fingers and thumb firmly closed.
While the patient was awake, manual attempts to overcome the contrac-
tion caused a kind of hysteric paroxysm. She complained of pain ex-

tending from the elbow to ihe wrist ; this was aggravated by moving the
fore-arm, and by lightly pinching up or tapping the skin. The sensibility
of the skin in other parts of the body was also morbidly increased, but
her general health was not impaired. M. Brodie, whose patient she
was, prescribed the application of the spirit lotion of the hospital to the
elbow, and the following medicine: Tiuet. Valer.: Ainmon.: Vini Aloes,
ää 3j. sexta quaque bora ex aqua.
The patient feeling relieved by these means, they were continued,

with the occasional employment of ihe shower-bath, for about a month ;
at the expiration of which period, tin.' pain having entirely subsided, and
the patient having regained ihe use of the elbow and hand, the contrac-
tion recurring only for a short lime at distant intervals, she was placed
on ihe out-patients' list."
The second case is extracted from Mr. Lee's notes, while attending

the hospital at Florence.
"Dec. 10th, 1830.—Three months ago, a girl aged 17, in whom

menstruation was occasionally irregularly performed, but healthy in other
respects, on descending into a close cellar, fainted, and fell to ihe ground.
In falling, she struck her neck against some projecting body ; abscess
formed in the situation of ihe injury—was opened—and healed a! the ex-
piration of six weeks. Some days before her admission lo the. hospital
she lost the use of her left arm, and shortly after, that of the left leg ; the
extremities of the right side subsequently became paralytic, and she was

brought to the hospital in this state in ihe beginning of November. The
intellect, the functions of respiration and digestion, continued unimpaired,
as did those of the detrusor uritiae and sphincter ani muscles. The case
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